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By Addison M. Rothrook and Jerrold D. Wear
~ook-llmlt data were reoorded for a ourrent 100-ootane-
nmuber aviation ga3011ne in a full-male eingle-oylltier teat
engl.ne. .lldet-alrt~ewxtures were the ttmnperaturesestimated
from a oonsidezmtlon of the temperature increase through an
alrcnx?f-engine superohuirger.Lcw-speed and high-speed super-
chargers were considered In making these estimates. A oarburetor-
=Ure-control curve was assumed from which, In con@mtlon with
the knrck-llmit data, est~~ee we~o mado of thsse conditions
under which the engine would knock with a current 100-octane p~el
at sea level.
The data Indicate that the rolaticn of the carburetor-
mixtr_re-ocntrolchai~cteristlcs to the knock characteristicsof
the fuel is an impmlxmt factor In dotormlnlng lmook-free opem-
ticn. The data further indicate that for the estimated condi-
tions lm-ck is mme a@ to occur at cruising than at take-ofl
powor. It will he necessary to provide’”amanual device for lean-
ing the mixture to fuel-air ratloe of 0;060 or leas If knock-free
opemtion la to be insured at the other operating fuel-air ratios.
A method is outlbed for presenting data considering the kmook-
ing Chamcteristlcs of tho fuel, the inlet-air tempemt.ures re-
sultl~ from tha coqression of the alr in the supercharger, and
the oarburetc~tiuro-ccntml chm’aotoriettos.
INIROIXK%!IOH
Inmost slngla.cyllmierdotermlnatlora of the knock limlt
of aviation *solines, teats have been oonducted under condi-
tions In whim the effect of englno speed on the heatlq of
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the Inlet air during the supercharging process has not been
considered; nor has oons~rat ion been given to the relatIon
between the Imockizz olumwteristlcm of the fwl and the meter-
ing oham@eristlcs of the Oarburetcr.
In the present report data will be disoussed in which the
Inlet-air tsqeratures at “threedifferent e~iae speeds were
tihetemperatures estimated from a considcmation of the charactior-
~atic9 of thg sl~e-c~~r (fI~c 1)0 Thgse data were Gompfied
fral the ccn~entional s~zrchar~er equa%ions given In thg ap-
pendix; an inle:-aiu ‘.~i=r~t~-e of lCOO F and a suporcha.rger
adiabatic offlclenc.;of 72 percent wore asaumed.
The solld line of flgaro 1 represents a high-speed super-
charger @ving a maximum prmmure zatfo of’2.35; the daslked
llne roproaents a low-speed supercharger for which the speed
is C!.75times that cf tb hi@-apood blowor and the mnximii
press-uremtio is 1.65. Those VS3.VSSk-e in line with current
superchargingpmcticf3. Tho soah of erglno spood shows a
~imrm Vdl.W of 25C0 rpn.
The tests u!dor the high-speed-uuparchar~erconditions
wero rnn with a cwrout aviation w.sol.lnothat had an octane
number of 100 by tho CFR Aviaticn (1-C) Method end an ootane
number cf S.81+ 1.0 millllikor cf tdazmthyl lead by the Super-
d’~tg~d KnoOk To&t (3-C) Ihthti (rich rat~). The data under
tha low.speed.sllpercknr~rconditions woro lmn with a similar
f’uolexcept tk~t tk.erich mftxxvre3-!2rnting was not determined.
Chock points Inriloatedthat both fuels kd about the swno 3-C
rating and, for thu pti~flo of this comparison, they oan be con.
sidored to bo the seao fuel. Tho tests were mde at the Lomgley
Mtmorial AororfiutfcalLaboratory of the National Advisory Commit-
tee for Aeronautics.
,wmtm m mrims
The tests woro cmductod on a Wright 1820-G-200 cylinder
mountod on Q ~ CYl%nk0?3S0.Tku followlng conditions were l?gld
Cor!dxult:
Corli~-air prcmw.-e drop
acrcsa cowling, h.ches water . , , . . . 20
..- . . . . . ,,
.,..
3Cocllng-air teuupezature,%’ . . . . 125
.Oil.@ temperature, %’ . . ... ~ . . 170_=180 _
-. . .
C.onlpressionratio . l . . , . . . . 7.0
Tests were run at engine speeds of 2500, 21(X),and 1700 rpn..
The fuel WEB ti~ected into the Inlet manifold approximately
9 Inches upstream fi’cxuthe lmleb valve. InJect1on took place
during the inlet stroke,
Under each condition a run WEEImade In which the relation
between the fuel-alr ratio and the maximum permissible inlet
pressure as linited by knock was recorded. Indicated mean ef-
foctive pressures, indicated speclf’lcfuel ccneumptions, and
indicated air consuraptionswere elao determined, A flat-plate
orlfIce iustslled according to tti A.S.T.11.standnrds was used
to indicate tho rate of air flow to the en@ne. Dctalls of
the setup have been given In referonco 1. The inlet-air tempera-
tures were measured provloue to tho lnjectlon of the fuel. At
the three speeds, tho following inlet-air temperatures were
tested (fig. 1):
F?lginc I Hlg.h-speed I Low-speed
speed ~ suporcc~gcr
(qml)
supercharger
I (OF)
l-r~() :
i
200
I
160
2190 2:0 lf30
2500 I 310
I
“‘ 22@
In the computations to detsnulne the appropriate Znlet-alr
tempo-.atuzms,ns consl~e?atlcnwns glvon to tho effect of fuel
vapcrlzaticn durlq the supercharglr~process. The final esthated
mixture temperature Is probably not appreciably affected by ne@ect-
ing this offoct of fuel vaporization. Either of two condlti&s
might be asswned: (1) Vaporization Is completed before the air
enters the supercharger, or (2) vaporization Is complotcd after
the air has passed through the suporcho,rger, Ths correct final
mixture tcmporaturo wi~ lie somowhero botweon these two extrenMs.
Eat~tos of the effect of tho two conditions assumed for
the high-spmd sqorcharger operating at an engine spood of 2500
rpm are that the find mixture tmqmature under condition (1) for
. . . .. .. ... . . .. .. . ---- ..
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cmplete vaporization of the fuel is approxfmatel.y 230° F.
Estimates mede of the final mixture tempez%ure with ccmplete
vaporization of the fuel under condition (2) give a velw of
approx~tely 260° F.
Actually, the time of cmplete -porizatlon of the f~l iS
U??own. The data es pe~ented In the pz’e~entreport probably
mtireeent ml.zturetemperatures somewhat low for the nQsmued
aqperchar~r conditions that is, k cmupariaon with service
ccaditims the data are representative of a supercharger effi-
ciency eonevhat hi@er than the 72 percent assumed. This flzct
ti~ not affect the conclusio.aabased on the test results.
For the other auimxhrgor corditiori assuncd, the tcqerature
differential ketwemn conditions (1) and (2) will, of course,
be less.
TISi!RREXJLTS
Cwves showing the relation hetwoen fuel flo:’in pounds
pe~”!20Lwand the iuari?mmp0Z?3iSf31hletiirflew in pcunds per hovr
are preaon.tedin fl~’es 2 and Z. TiliSuethod cf presenting the
data has been dlscassod in reference 2. Analysis at t2is labora-
tory has shown tha+.data presented in this manner introduce fewer
psssible e_J-s than data prm%ented in tk.0Conventional form of
fuel-air ratio against maximum permissible Indicated mean effec-
tive Fressure. l’heinilir=tod-moan-e”fect!ve.pressuredata will
be presented later In the rcpo-,
Uncle.*the 10w-~ced-S~~0rchi”C8i*corfiitions,as the erygi~-e
epood is increased the madmwn peraisoible air quantity inducted
at u’ given fuel flow Incroasea for fuel-alr :atlos In excess
of shout 0.064 and docrcasoa for fuel-air -ratios‘belowthis
value. The c-arvesarc presontod by a sorios of stmight lines.
For the high-speed-supercly.irgerconditions, a singlo stmight
line roprosents iho data fo~’the three speeds at fuel-air ratios
less than 0.065. At lurgor fuel-air ratios tho points mparate
and give, In general, curves of increasing dope as tho ongine
speed is Increased. Chock pcir?tsaro shown for the run at
2100 rpm.
Figures 4 and 5 show W-m relation between tho inlet preci-
SuZ’0and tho atr qw?uatityhductsd. For each apeod a single
straight line can be drown througlhthe points rqprdloss of
tho fuel-air rukio.
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The data for Indicated speolfio fuel mnmmrptlon are pre-
sented in f@re 6. A shglo ourve ha been dzawn to represent
all the eAzperfmentalpoints. At 1700 rpm, particularly in the
lean re@on, the experhental data show hl@mr fml cO~~@i~
thm that expressed by the ourve. The ave%e ourve for lndi-
oated speolf10 fuel oonsuzption, together with the average ourve
for Indicated spoolfio alr omsumptlcn, Is presented in flgum 7.
Based on the data in figure 7 the performance ohart In fiC-
ure 8 ?.socnstruoted to show t> relation between fuel flow, air
flow, fuel-alr rat10, and indlcate~ horsepower. A superhnposltlon
of the ourves In f~urea 2 and 3 on the ourves in figure 8 deter-
mines flglwes s and 10. These flgures represent the perforumnoe
of the cxrrent lC)O-octnne-nmnberaviation gasolines under the aa-
mmed snpel’chqyd omdit ions.
Referenoe to fl~ne 9 shows that the mxtim Indicated horse-
power (point Y) Is 152. In the present nnalysls this value wilJ-
be considered as the take-off horsopmer for the oylinder with
either the hl@-speed or the low-speed s-~lporcharger.The ratr3d
horsepower 1s considered to be E7.5 porcont of this value, @r
133 indicated horsqmwsr. !Um ‘knock-limitcurve at 2500 rpn
Intersects tho cur-;efor 133 Indt-azed horsepower at Folnt W. “
Point X represents the cmtimatcd knock ltiit for the rated horse-
power at 2300 rpm. It Is noted thnt at 2100 rpu the hock-limit
curve ne’~e~’roaches th~ valus of 133 indicated horaepowr. Ci~iSi~
horsepower is conatderod.to he :5 percent of the take-of? valu-, or
64 l?ors9p5wer. Tho kmook-limit cI.wvoHfor the three speeds lnter-
soct the 134-horaopowerline at points Q, R, und S, respoctlvel~,
at fuel-air ratioa @oator than 0.065. In the lean region the
lmock-l~t omve for the three speeds again intersects the horse-
power ourve at point T, U, V. ‘l’hoporformanco data for the points
dlsous~od are given in tnblo I.
Throiiout
of the alphabet
tho same set of
points appear.
this analysis, all points &sl@ted by letters
from point G through point Y till represent
conditions, regardless of the figure on which tho
With the same valum for take-off, mted, and oruls~ horse-
power, It Is soon that, ibr the low-epmxl supercharger, take-off
power 1s reached at pclnt P (fig. N) and rated power Is reached
at points M, F7,and O for spoods of 2ZOLl,2300, and 2100 rpu,
respectively. The cruising.horsepower10 below the knook-llmit
ourves sxcept for the vertex of the curve at 1700 rpn. Two cruising
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condlt ions will be coneldered:
(poti* G,H,I) and the other at
J,K,L). Zt Is appreciated that
one at a fuel-air ratio of 0.060
a fuel-air ratio of 0,051 (point
a fuel-ah ratio of 0.051 Is not
p~ct Ical b9ceuse of uneven dietrlbution in a multicylinder engine,
which results in one cr more cylinders ctitlng outj but it Is in-
oluded for the sa’keof comparison with the previous figure.
The data fur the foregoing points are also talmledmd in
table I. A compa?lson of the low-speed and the high-speed auper-
chargor oondtticns show that, crnising at a fuel-air ratio of
not lem than 0.ON at 1700 rpm, the limiting fud conmupttm
wltk a high-speed mperchargm iu Cl,42 pound per indicated horsepower-
hour as agaiiit 0.36 pound per Itil-ated horsejjower-hourPor the low-
speed supercharb%?. It ‘isalso seen that there la no advantase frcm
the standpoint of funl consumption In cruising below a fuel-air
ratio of 0.060. There ia a disadvantage in that for lower fuel-
air ratios a higher manifold pressure i~ required, as ia shorn by
ccnqar~ng the inlet presmuvm for point J,K}L with those for
point G,H,I.
For ratod power at 2300 rpm with a hi@- speed euperchar~er,
a fuel-air ratio of O.10C Is requiredj whereas, with the low-speed
supercharger, the fuel-air ratio meLvbe decreased to 0.08 with a
co.rrespondi.ngdecrease In the specific fuel consumption. With the
hifjh-epeedsupercharger, ta-ke-offrequires a fuml-alr ratio of
O.l12; whereas, with the low-speed supercharger, this ratio is
decreased to 0.@85. It 10 also noted that tho maximum pez?aissi-,le
indicated hsrsepowor ~..~tha lov-speed s..~percharger1s 174 (point
z, fig. lo).
Fi6,uWD 11 ad 12 pre~ent the ~imum permissible indicated
moan Oifcctlve prossul’eezprecmed as a frnctlon of tb fuel-ah
rat~ca The cuw”9u in the loft-land half of the fi~lre aro con-
structed f?mm the previo’.lsperformance charts. Cn the ri@t-hand
stdo the mme curves am shown in comparison with the experimental
data. At 1700 Ym with the low-speed supercharger, the curves are
abovo tho expe-:imont.alpoints in the loan region. At a fml-air
ratls of 0.060 tho c“nvo 10 approximately 5 percent high. With
the high.~oed a:~~eruhar~ortha curve of indicated mean effectivo
prossura at 1700 - 1100 above tk.eexperimental points in both
the lean and rich re~ions, The doviction is probably allowa-Dle
for the prosont anal.:~sin,and the asmnrption t“mt the curvoa
represent tiheactual condtions is ~“uetifiodby the etupllfica-
ticn cf the experimental data.
—. .—.....- ----- .. . .. .m --- . . . . . . . . . . . .
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h figures 13 and 14 the curves of air quantIty Induoted as
a funotlon or Inlet-air pressure are reprduoed with the perform-
ance pclnts previously preeent*. Curves me also constructed
representIng-the superchargerltilts at sea level, It is seen
that at low speed, pclnts I, L, ad O lie outside the super-
charger limlt and ooneequentiy could not be obtalnod. Point z
is also considerably ol~tsld.o*JM superclmrger llmit. For the
high-speed swercharger all the e~erlmental points lie within
the euperckwger lhit.
Figure 15 presents a carburetor-mixture-oontrol curve of
fuel-air ratio against specific air quantity in pomds per hou2-
por cubic inch of engine dls@acemont. The data frUM which t~s
curve IS ostlmatad wore obta?=?l by the Bureau of Aeronautics~
Navy Depwrbaent, with a l?D-lZBStromberg metering unit on the
R-1830-66 en@no. For nppllcation to the present report, the
Navx data woro scaled down for tko G200 shglo oyllnder and ad-
justed unt1.1the fuel-air ratio of 0.10 in automatlo rich %=s
reached at npprox~t ely the cmsunod take-off powor of 0.752
indlcatod horuqywor por c~bic Inrh.
Figure 16 awh~ up alJ.tho data prosonted thus fmr for the
low-speed supercharger. Horizontal Zlnos reprosont tuko-off,
rated, and crufs~~ horuapwpr, Solid curves prosent the knock-
limlt data. The full-throttlo-powurcurves represent the pcwmr
realized for the madmwn air flow fra the suporchar~r; thct is,
they royesent the intcrseotlon of the auporchaqyr llmit curvo
In figure 13 tith the ourves of air quantity induotod against
Iniet pzxmwnrcrfor the threo speeds. The oarburotor automatio
rich and cwtcmmtio lwn curves m constructed from in53muation
based on the c’arvosof Micatod specific air comwmption of flg-
uro 7 and tho curve of figure 15.
I . .
8Full throttle on the en@ne results h the power developed
at point E or pcint F. Both points are below the Emck-limlt
curve at 2500 rp aqd are at approximately the assmed take-off
power. Consequently, take-off can be made with the carburetor
set for either automitic rich or autcmwtic lem.
F;r rated horsepower a fuel-air ratto rf 0.074 is required
at 2FO0 - (point M) or 0.08 at 2300 rpn (point N). The mfx-
ture =ti’ in eithel*al:t_tiC lean ~?rW.ltomattcrlCh at rated
pcwer lies to the right of these lmock points at rated power,
.
Cruising h-rsopower at 1700 rpu (point I) Is eli@.tly
below the kn;ck cuz’ve. Fall-thrcttle cperatlon at this speed
wculd give incipient knock at 17C0 - with the cmbui’etor in
automtic iean (p~lnt A), bvt the engine would not kaock If
the carburetor were in autcmatlc rich (point B), Fld.1-throttle
operation at Z1OO rpm will n?su.ltIn llght knock with the carbu-
retor In autcmatic lean (point C) and in no hock wtth the
carbwretar h automatic rich (point ii). If sufftcicmt air were
available to rsach the fuel-air ratio for maximum permissible
Fewer at 250~ rpm: a fuel-air ratio of 0.107, the accomp~vlng
irht pressure (paint F!) would be 4 Inches of merc~my below
the pemlssible Inlet proemn’e (pclnt Z). The carburetor-flow
curr9 tnt9rDects the lmock-limit curve at a fuel-air ratio of
0.122 ,nadan Inlet Froesrre of 61 inches of mercury (point El).
Figure 17 shows shil’m data fon the high-speed s~ercharger.
Under theme ccmdlticne the cssucmd carblu’otorchazacteristicemc
unsatl#.ack3ry. For irnt-ce, take-off pcwsr Is renchod fn full
rich at point A, which Is 5 ~nches In excess of the permissible
back-free boost &t this fud-.cir rabio, pu~nt B. This mftiure
ratio at potnt f!; C.iOl, “~ c-red tith tho r.cq.dredm+ht-ms
=tl.o of 0,112 (g~int Y) fcr suppresalon of knock at take-off.
Rate?lhcrsepowor occurs at a fml-air ratio of O.C&l wtth the
carburetor in nutomatlc rick; whereas, the fuel-air ratlo~ re-
quired to suppress ‘mock an 0,0S8 and 0.106 at 2500 and 23C0
1P, respectively (pair,ts}) afi z). Tho automatic-l~zch~bu-
rebcr tune Intorsecte cruise horsepwer at a fual-air Yatlo of
0.073, which Ie In excess of’the roquind mlxtmo ratie at 2500
rpa (point Q) b:,tis hro lcm t: suppass knock at elthor 2100
or 1700 1P (points R and S).
If tho carburetor wo.rcmt for autcmatic loc,nfor cruising
at 17@0 rpm (p~int D), the inlet plssswo would bo 8 Inckos
ahevo the mcxl.muapmnisslbla inlet prosmre for bck-freo
.—
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opemxticn at 1700 rpn (point E). If the carburetor were Mad ~
manually to point v, book would be suppressed and cruising
horsepcwm? would be maintained. Agatn, It 1s emphaelzed that
ha leti ‘hixtum’ratio‘of0.51 oannot be mea h mae~-~
engines . Khook at point D oould also be suppressed by leadng
manually to point D’ and ~lntalning the air throttle csmstaut
or by ol.asl.ngthe throttle to point F at 31 tnohes of merom.
Both of the6e prooesses would oause a deorease In the orulse
horsepower.
It 16 seen that under theao simulated oonditlone of opezution
with a high-speed supercharger the engine is nearly always opezat-
Ing under kncmklng oomiltions. These )mocklng codltlons would
probably be severe enough to demage the engine.
Comparisons of flguree 16 and 17 emphasize the ~ortanoe
of increaahg the supercharger effIolency, of uelng a two-speed
supercharger, or of Installing Interooolers to decreasa the te?w
poratum of the superohar~ed air. Data such as are pesented In
this report, although the~ do not present the bock mt -s of
the fuels, do present a method of esthat Ing the suitability of
a given fuel for flight under service oondltlone. mcl@g
oharacteristlcs of the fuel should be considered as uneatlsfaotory
unless, for the oporating range, tileknock-ltilt CUrVOS ~~s 110
above the urhw~tor-mlti~m- ctimcte~lst ics curve.
It Is noted that, if t~o a~t:xmt~c oarbureto~ is to pormlt
operat1‘n at fuel-air 1atlos as loan as 0.060 at about 50 per-
cent of take-nff powo~, knock und3Y mme ocndittone of aeration
wIKL be very dlffloult to ellmlnate because cf the negative slope
of the knock.llmlt ourvo at this fuel-air ratio, It :s prdable
that, -f-r 1~.distancw cruising, tho most officiont means of
operation will be tc pormlt manual lmnlng of the oarbumtor to
obtain reasonably high oruising horsepower at the mlnlm.umspoaific
fuel consumption.
Throughout this analysiEIall data have been conel~d on
an Indioated basis. It Is rocogntzed that the mechanical offl-
clency of the complote engine is not a oonetant and that h
applying this methd of aneJ.ysisto full-scale engines, sultablo
CSorreotlonefor this meohanloel efficiency have to be made.
The analysis”conalderd thus far hae beon hasod on sea-level
Co’ldltlone. In figure 18 are presented atmospheric t~eratures
. .. .
I
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and pressures ae a funotlon of altitude for Amry stadard air.
There are eiso preflentedcorresponding superohargimg-outlet
tsmpemturea and preeeurea fcr the hlglh-speedsupercharger.
Curve 2 shows that, for the high-speed euparcharger, the .tm.p9m-
turea as6wmd for the low-epeed supercharger apply at altitudeo
of 18;400, 15,100, and 10,2GO feeb at engine speeds of 2500, 2100,
emd 1700 ~, respectively. In theSe (%ta, conslderatiou ~Jfthe
f3ffetif3of mmpresnion of the elr in the inlet scoop au s result
of the atrplme velc~cltyma not cona169r3d. h the application
of the low=speed supe~char~r knock-limit cwves to the high-
s~eed su2ercLarger fo~’tineaitltudes ~ust gi~en, the effect of
the decreaaed tick pressure on the knock limlt is nsgleoted.
co?YmJsIinls
1. The data presented in this repcrt show thct with cur-
rent aviation fucis lu~cckmay he a more sertcus factor under
crulae than umdnr take-off cmditlonq If the engine is to ho
operafiedat fuel-eilm?’atio~of O.OCO or 16sd s,niiat sreods of
approx~teiy 70 pm’contiof ta%-off speed.
5, D-e data Indlcato that, because of tim roletlen of tho
carlmretor-mixtu-e-cmtml curve to tha kr~ock-1.ti:tcvrvm, it
wU.1 be vel.~G:i’i’lculto cruise at fuel-air rat:os of 0.06(3or
iGef3wlthmt knack LC21O9Qa ~~1~1 control is sup21ied on the
carburetor to pernit leaning to the above-rmnticmed fml-air
t““i= .LO.
Aircraft Englrm Research Labomtory,
Xatlmal ACvlwry Committm for Aoronautlca,
Cleve-mad, Ohio.
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APPENDIX
IE3TIMATION,(3?,ST.ll?$R~~_ OUTIEC
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TE4FE.RAmJKm AND m19sm?s
convent ional cent rffugal supercharger equat lone:
c- ()‘2 - T1 CDT?#
air at conetaut pressure, 0,241 Bfu por
air n% conr!!antVCI.WE9
dratio Or specific heats, c Cv = 1.394
temperature of M!mt air to uuycrclxmger, Ol?absolute
t~eraature of outlet air frmu euporcimr8er, ‘%’abmlute
presoure of Inlet air to superckcr~or, inzhes of norcury
absolute
preamme Pf outlet air from suporci~~6er, inches of
mercury ab~clute
supercharger adiabatic efficiency, asmmed to be 0.72
factc:cpwpsztlonal to supercharger ol*er@ne speed,
u = 1.0 at maxinnnnengtio speed
(1)
(2)
12
T.l = :60° Fabs. (lOO°F)
SltbBtltuticinin equation (1) @vos:
T2 - Tl = 2~L10F
T2 = 771° F ab~. (311° F)
ValueG of T? - T~ at o@ne speeds from 1500 to 2500 rpm
are ccmyutefi from proportima2ity (2) with (T2 - ‘1’1)I=211° F
andu = 1.0 at 2500 cmglne rpm. Subetibution of the est~ted
values Cf
~:3- T1 at each en@ne speed In equation (1) deter-
mines tie presame ratio at each en@te speed.
which.a--etlm vaiues for the low-epeed s:zpercLargerat U s 2..0.
2, San5ers, Newell D.: Effect of II@ Vaporization, Inlet-Air
Temperatr3-9,ant Tuol-{..:rF~.tioon lZncmkLlmiz of IBcoct.mle.
W4CA ~, POV. 1.342.
TABLE I
RELATION BETWEEN ENGINE SPEED AND OPERATING
CONDITIONSAS LIMITED BY KNOCK
High-speed empercharger Low-speed supercharger
Engine
~;;;: (lbt~~pln.)13ymbol
Ilt Inlet
pr~e;ure 1s?0F/A (lb);~~hr)
(in.Hg abe.)-i&
Bymbol P F/A
g pressure(lb/hwhr) (~n.~abs.i
Crulalng d+ ihp; 0.415 ihp/ou In.
2500 132 ‘a 0.73 0.070 O*39 30.0 G 0.82 bO.060 0.36 30.0
2100 157 R .S6 .074 .41 32.5 H .94 ~. 060 .36 32.5
1700 194 1.07 .076 .42 37*5 1.16 .36 38.5
2500 132 : ./37 l 051 .36 37.0 : .95 ::%! .36 3;.!
2100 157 u 1.0
i!!
l 051 .36
J?
.0 1.09 b .o~ .36
1700 194 v 1.2 .051 .36 l5 : 1.29 .051 .36 23:0
Rated 133 Ihp; o.65g lhp/ou In.
2500 209 1.1 0. Ogg 0.56 46.5
: 1
M 1.15 0.075 0.42. 42.o
2300 227 al.2 a.lo6 .65 a49l o al.23 a. 0/30 .45
2100 : 1.36 .084 .47 a;i: g
Take-off 152 lhp; 0.752 ihp/cu in.
2500 238 Y 1.35 0.112 0.71 56.0 P 1.30 0.086 0.44 47.5
‘Eatlzna,ted.
bBelow knock llmlt.
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Figure 1.
- Relation between engine speed and estimated supercharger
performance characteristics. Assumed inlet-air temperature
to supercharger, 100° F; assumed supercharger adiabatic efficiency,
0.72; effect of fuel vaporization on supercharger performance is
neglected.
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Figure 2.
- Knock-limit curves for current 100-octane-number aviation gasoline”. Wright 1820-G-200 cylinder; sFark advance, ~
20° 3.T.C.; cooling-air pressure drop across cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air temperature,
170 - 180° F; ccm~ression ratio, 7.0.
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Figure 3. - Knock-limit curves for current 100-octane-number aviation gasoline. Wright 1820-G-200 cylinder;’spark advance, ~
.
20° B.T.C.; cooling-air pressure drop across cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air temperature, 125° F; oil-in temperature,
180 - 185°F; compressionratio, 7.0.
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Figure 4.
- Relation between inlet-air pressure and air quantity inducted.
Wright 1820-G-200 cylinder; spark advance, 200 B.T.c.; cooling-
air pressure drop across cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air temperature,
125° F; oil-in temperature, 170 - 180° F; compression ratio, 7.0.
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Figure 5.
- Relation between inlet-air pressure and air quantity inducted.
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Wright
cooling-air pressure drop across cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air
ture, 180 - 185° F; compression ratio, 7.0.
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Figure 6. - Relatior,between fuel-air ratio and indicated specific fuel consumption.
iYright 1820-G-200 cylinder; spark advance, 20° B.T.C.; ccoling-air pressure drop
across cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air temperature, 125° F; oil-in temperature,
170 - 185° F; compression ratio, 7.0.
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Figure 7.
- Relation between fuel–air ratio and average indicated specific fuel and air consumption. ~
Wright 1820-G-200 cylinder; spark advance, 20° B.T.C.; cooling-air pressure drop across (m
cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air temperature, 125° F; oil-in temperature, 170 - 185° F; ~ . “
compression ratio, 7.0. <
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gure 8. - Performance chart showing relation between fuel-air ratio and indicated horsepower and rate of fuel flow and air ~
flow to the cylinder. Wright I!320-G-200cylinder; spark advance, 20° B.T.C.; cooling-air pressure drop across cowling, m
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Figure 9. - Performance chart for single-cylinder test engine using ourrent 100-octane-number aviation gasoline. Wright “
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1820-G-200 cylinder; spark advance, 20° B.T.c.; cooling-air pressure drop across cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air m
temperature, 125° F; oil-in temperature, 170 - 185° F; compression ratio, 7.0.
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Figure 10. - Performance chart for single-cylinder test engine using current 100-octane-number aviation gasoline. Wright ~
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1820-G-200 cylinder; spark advance, 20° B.T.c.; cooling-air pressure drop across cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air
temperature, 125° F; oil-in temperature, 170 - 180° F; compression ratio, 7.0,
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effective pressure for assumed inlet-ai”r temperatures at three different engine
speeds . Wright 1820-(3-200 cylinder; spark advance, 20° fj.T.c.; cooling-air
pressure drop across cowling, 20 inches H20; cooling-air temperature,-1250 F; oil-
in temperature, 170 - 180° F’; compression ratio, 7.0.
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